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An Investigation of the Role of Entrepreneurship Agencies for Entrepreneurship Development in Nigeria  Kowo Solomon Akpoviroro Department of Business and Entrepreneurship, Kwara State University, Malete  Bola Kadiri (Ph.D.) Department of Business Administration, University of Ilorin Nigeria  Abstract The study was designed to explore the role of entrepreneurship agencies in enhancing entrepreneurship development in Nigeria. This paper investigates the challenges, problems facing the entrepreneurship agencies in Nigeria. The research paper utilized an explanatory qualitative approach based on the in-depth interviews with ten Nigerian Organizations based in Ogun State Nigeria. The research also brought to knowledge the several challenges with entrepreneurship agencies in Nigeria including poor planning and execution of the programmes, general indiscipline of the officials and beneficiaries, Inadequate funding, Lack of coordination of the programme. The study demonstrates the need for the Federal Government of Nigeria, Organizations and Entreprenueurs to see the importance and perceived benefits of entrepreneurship agencies for entrepreneurship development. It is recommended that developing countries particularly Nigeria should adopt a good strategic plan on gainfully engaging the youth because youths are regarded as the future of the nation and the act of indiscipline by the officials of these agencies and beneficiaries should be eradicated. Keywords – Entrepreneurship, Entrepreneurship Agencies, Entrepreneurship Development, Entreprenueurial, Challenges, Nigeria.  Introduction The importance of entrepreneurship in many countries is well pronounced that has made developed nations to discovered the importance of the small and medium scale enterprises while the developing countries are still not on the track (Arminda, 2011).Report from Global Entrepreneurship Monitor (GEM) 2008 indicate that there is a relationship between entrepreneurship Agencies and entrprenuership development which serve as one of the driver of economy. Entrepreneurship is a process that recognizes opportunities in the environment or society which involves mobilizing resources in providing improved goods and services with the aim of profit maximization as a reward of risk taking (Ajonbadi and Ugoji 2014)Mwasalwiba (2010) posit  that there has been a tendency to use interchangeably the concept of entrepreneurship government policies and entrepreneurship agencies.The determinant of entrepreneurship ideally represent issues or factors in the borderlines between the strictly personal level factors and the external level factors affecting entrepreneurship which are regarded as support system (Abdelgawad and Zahra 2013). In the aspects of government support policies and agencies, it is assumed that since government is in the lead for entrepreneurship development, it should provide the much needed resources within its capability. Such resources include provision of conducive business environment to organizations and society that will enhance entrepreneurship development. Government agency in relation to entrepreneurial practice is targeted at encouraging entrepreneurship by providing a suitable environment for the entrepreneurs. Can entrepreneurship development be achieved through procedures and rules that will regulate entrepreneurial activity with the aim that entrepreneurship is the solid rock of a nation’s path to industrialization? Entrepreneurship agencies are being regarded as a key for enhancing economic development through wealth creation, employment creation, and good competitiveness of the existing SMEs. Some scholars emphasized that if there is employment generation as well as increase in the number of entrepreneurs or SMEs, economic development or growth usually takes place.Moreso, it is generally acknowledged by research that entrepreneurship agencies is the key of entrepreneurship development. This support system is seen as the agencies or determinants for entrepreneurial development (Ogundele 2012).Which is the focus for this study?  Objective of the study (1)To determine the role of entrepreneurship agencies on entrepreneurship development. (2)To investigate the moderating effect of government policies of entrepreneurship agencies and entrepreneurship development.  Review of Literature The Concept Entreprenueur, Entrepreneurship and Entrepreneurial The concept entrepreneur was derived from a French word entrepreneur meaning to undertake, go between or projector (Creswell, 2009). The concept of entrepreneur in the 17th century was a person who entered into 
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contractual agreement with government to perform a service or to supply a specific product (Cantillon,1755) Modern term came to stay in England in 1879 (Mill 1849). In the 18th century, individual with capital was differentiated from the person who needed capital today regarded as (venture capitalist) the major reason for differentiation was industrialization occurring in (Europe and Americas)In the 19th century entrepreneur was not distinguished from the manager and it was viewed from the economic perspective. The entrepreneur organizes and operates an enterprise for profit or personal gain (Weber 1904).During the 20th century many theoretical speculations was postulated about entrepreneur role and his psychological attributes and personality which involves other factors that affect his performance and many more started with the work of Schumpeter that argue that entrepreneur creative and innovative individual was a decisive factor in the process of economic development (Amstrong 2009).Issues and findings on entrepreneur has been observed which attention is on Millennium Development Goals specifically in the Less Developed Countries(LCD). Kuratko and Hodgetts (2001) emphasized that in the simplest theoretical for studying entrepreneurship,, entrepreneurs cause entrepreneurship.That is E= f (e) states that entrepreneurship is a function of entrepreneur.  E stands for entrepreneurship and e stands for entrepreneur. Thus entreprenueur can be seen as a process which involves the effort of an individual or individuals in identifying viable business oppourtunities in an environment and obtaining and managing the resources needed to exploit this opportunities (Hill and McGowan 1999).Amit et al (1993) define entrepreneurship as the process of extracting profit from new unique and valuable combination of resources in an uncertain and ambiguous environment. Entrepreneurship is regarded as an innovative process of converting an idea into marketplace reality by exploiting oppourtunities (Druncker 1985).Ogundele(2012) postulate that entrepreneurship as the process of emergence behavior and performance of entrepreneurs. He therefore express that entrepreneurship refers to the activities of individual entrepreneurs. The word Entrepreneurial is the adjectival form of the word entreprenueur. It is used to qualify a person,situation, an organization or a group of people who are exhibiting behaviors of entreprenueurs.An organization that is view as being entrepreneurial will exhibit in it structural and behavioral components those features that best describes organization that are established and managed by creative empire builder. Entreprenueur behavior can be regarded as feelings attitudes, event, action and sentiment of the entreprenueur (Stevenson and Gumpert 1985) Entreprenueur performance is refer to behavior viewed from qualities of performance of what it takes to be successful(Moberg K,2014).He further higlights three dimension of performance which are the practice of innovation, practice of entrepreneurial management and the practice of entreprenuerial strategies which involves converting innovation into market place reality.  Entrepreneurship Theories  Economic Theory: The economists view economic incentives are the main motivators for entrepreneurial activities. Entrepreneur is seen as human being who view business opportunities, making use of scarce resources as an advantage.(Thomas,2013) Entrepreneurship and economic growth occur when the economic conditions are sustainable. Moreover economic incentives is being refer to taxation policy, industrial policy ,sources of finance and raw material, infrastructure availability, investment and marketing opportunities, access to information about market conditions, technology among others which has influenced the positive responses of entrepreneur behavior and performance (ogundele 2012) Sociological Theory: This can be regarded as a socio cultural approach or view of entrepreneurship. Which has helped entrepreneurs in provision of capital, business information and ideas which influence the performance behavior of entrepreneur (Collins (2012).The entrepreneur is perceived as a performer according to his role expectations in the business environment. This thought view society’s values, religious beliefs, customs, taboos influence the business environment.(Tavis ,2017) Psychological Theory: This school of thought focuses on personality traits. Single mindedness, control, behavior towards money, need for high achievement, vision, foresight, ability to face opposition, power etc These features are formed during the child first stage which is base on standards of excellence, self-reliance and  dominance (Mathema and Davis 2005). Innovation Theory: This view entrepreneur as being creative in the ideas of products combination, Introducing a new product, a new production method, entry a new market, endowing resources with new wealth, combination or introducing a new source of raw material, supply, Introduces new organization policies and rules in any industry (Opeifa 2013).An entrepreneur is the one who is innovative, creative and has a foresight (Moberg,K 2012).This school of thought emphasized on innovation, ignoring the risk taking responsibility and abilities of an entrepreneur(Sule, 2014) Political Theory: This is concerned with need for achievement. Political factor influence entrepreneur performance and behavior in the society.Goverment legislations, bye laws, decrees, bills has being a determinant factor for entrepreneur growth and performance (.Ajonbadi and Ugoji 2014) Ogundele (2012) discussed establishment of Yaba Industrial Estate for use by indigenous entrepreneurs,provision of training and Financial 
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assistance by government  to indigenous entrepreneurs through National Directorate of Employment (NDE)provision of infrastructures and other support agencies have enhance the entrepreneurial development processes in Nigeria. Technological Theory: This involves the use of equipment, tools, machines in manufacturing and production of goods and services(Cardo,Davis and Matheme 2005)The use of this machines and tools has influences the development of indigenous entrepreneurs which has led to fast adaptation. Managerial Theory: This approach is based on opportunity and skills to achieve the goal and objectives of entrepreneurs. Management skills have a direct effect on entreprenueur performance and behavior which enhance and promote entrepreneurship (Galloway and Brown 2002) this view regards strategic management practices as a function of entrepreneur. Development Theory:This focus on development of entrepreneurial skills which is regarded as an extension of the process of occupational choice of individual, at the macro level it involves training and development in opportunity awareness, market and dealing with government agencies and relevant public technology. The micro level deal with attitude, work experience, motivation, need for achievement (get success with one’s own efforts) need for affiliation (Osuagwu 2001). Educational Theory: This involves society general level of education.it emphasized on the need for individual to look at the world around them in a more organized and coordinated fashion which will add to entrepreneurial performance and behavior. (Arminda, 2011).it is seen that there is a relationship between entrepreneurial education and entrepreneurial capabilities. Moreover, the need for entrepreneur to acquire skills and knowledge is a requirement for achieving success. Entrepreneur education is the model for changing attitude(Mario and Arminda 2011) Mario and Arminda emphasized that entrepreneur education seeks to develop people most especially the younger age to be enterprising, responsible to become entrepreneur thinkers,creative,innovative thinkers and contribute to economic development and growth.The broaden outlook through educational process could aid in accurate perception of opportunities and therefore affect entrepreneurship emergence behavior and performance(Aluko 1993) Motivation Theory:  This can be seen as acquired needs theory.it is view that a person has three types of needs at any at a given time, which are need for achievement that means to get success with one’s own efforts. Need for power to dominate, influence others. The need for affiliation maintains friendly relations with others. The need for achievement is the highest for entrepreneurs (Ajonbadi and Adekoya 2017).  Empirical Framework Killy (1971) investigate the performance behavior of indigenous entrepreneurs in the bakery industry in Nigeria.he found out indigenous entrepreneur were vigorous and effective in their perception of opportunities and acquisition of resources in running an organization. Killy (1971 pg 27) highlighted the factors that has being affecting performance of entrepreneur which are Introduction of new production of techniques and products ,Production management, Financial Management, Dealing with Public bureaucracy, Marketing products and responding to competition, Managemet of human relation product quality within the firm, Upgrading process and product quality, Gaining command over scarce resources etc. Ogundele (2000) perceived entrepreneurship as a multidimensional phenomenon.it was found out that behavior of entrepreneur emerges not by a single but a multiple factors from different perspective or views: structural, ethical, innovation, economical, sociocultural, experimental, developmental, educational, ecological etc. .He suggested that for policy design in Nigeria all these factors must be address because they influence changes in the behavior of indigenous entrepreneur. Ajonbadi and Adekoya (2017) explore the role of entrepreneurship agencies in promoting management entrepreneurship capabilities in Nigeria organizations. The study analysed the strength and weakness of entrepreneurship education and agencies, method and approach to examine their prospects.it was found out that there is need for top management, line managers and employees to see the importance of perceived benefit of entrepreneurship agencies and education in developing employee’s managerial skills for entrepreneurial development. The study concluded that there is need to continue a reliable research in Nigeria organization that will help in solving problems related to entrepreneurship agencies, educational training in promoting management entrepreneurial capabilities. Lawal (2005) focused on management practices of SMEs in Lagos State. The research found out that Nigeria SMEs operators are autocratic and participative, Planning practices and leadership styles were found to have insignificant relationship with measurement of organizational effectiveness. Harris and Rowe (1966) investigate the origin of performance of indigenous entrepreneurs in related to government agencies for entrepreneurship development. They found out that capital shortage was not a serious problem in the development of various industries, however it was observed that poor standard of financial management by entrepreneurial were responsible for poor performance of established government agencies and policies, they called this defects in the technical and management competencies. Adekoya Olatunji (2017)focuses on the prospect and challenges of setting up a small scale business in Nigeria using a Bank of Industry as a case of study. He examines the effect of entreprenueur capabilities in relation to entrepreneur 
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agencies as catalysts for business growth. He concluded that an entrepreneurial agency in relation to capabilities has a positive effect on the prospect and challenges of setting up a small business.  Agencies for Entrepreneurial Development in Nigeria The National Directorate of Employment(NDE) as established by the federal government of Nigeria in November 1986 which reduce the unemployment rate among college graduate with strategies executed under four core programmes which are (1)The small scale industries and graduate employment and vocational skills which is to assist the government in employment generation with the development of small scale enterprises in the rural areas of the country.this was to achieve five objectives which are: The graduate job creation; Mature peoples programme;skilled youth job creation loan scheme and the rural exportable craft for women (2)The Agricultural programme (3) National Youth employment and vocational skills development (4)Special public work programme(Okunsanmi 1990)Moreover Peter Dara ( 1988) emphasized that NDE is also involves in the following activities(5) promotion of international trading by finding markets for our products and for our factors of production(6)Entreprenuuership programme(EDP) in the Nigeria Educational system in the curriculum of tertiary institution (7)Intensification of rural employment creation.Ogundele (2012) noted that number of reasons were given for the exhibition pattern of perception regarding NDE which are as follows: Inadequate funding, lack of coordination of the programme by NDE staff, lack of adequate guidance,poor planning and execution of the programme,coercive attitude of NDE officials,loans falling into wrong hands,lack of adequate publicity and education of the public,there is lot of waste and much cost not avoided,trainers are not trained etc. Ogundele(1987)emphasized that NDE is both a developmental and financing support system which other institution charged with financing responsibility which are:Small industries credit scheme;The Nigeria Bank For Commerce and Industry(NBCI);Nigeria Industrial Development Bank(NIDB);National Economic Reconstruction Fund(NERFUND);Small and medium Entreprenuer Loan Scheme(SMELS);The peoples Banks and State government. Okeowo(2007) mentioned that Nigeria Oppourtunities Industrialization Centre (NOIC) was established in 1990 with his headquarter in Lagos that trains its students through the small enterprise development(SED)courses on how to establish their own business units after their training. Furthermore, Rural Agro-Industrial Development Schemes(RAIDS)was established in 1981 as a unit of the federal ministry of Agriculture,Water Resources and Rural Development with the world bank technical support (RAIDS,1988) RAIDS 1998 terms are as follows(1)To determine and develop small scale food processing and storage techniques to meet the needs of rural communities(2)Promote awareness of the needs of the small scale businessman in the field of agro industry(3)Provide skill training to both management and project staff in operational techniques. Moreover, Directorate of foods, Roads, and Rural Infrastructure (DFRRI) which was established in  7th february1986 with emphasis on rural industrialization through local raw materials and traditional skills or adapted technologies. Other agencies for entrepreneurial developments are Raw materials Research and Development Council (RMRDC) which was established in 1987 with the following aims which are noted as follows(1)To encourage growth of research and development capacity(2)To draw up policy guidelines and action programmes on raw material acquisition exploitation and development(3)To advice on adaptation of machinery and processes for raw material utilization(4)To review from time to time raw material resources availability and utilization with a view to advising the federal military government on strategic implication of depletion, conservation or stock piling of such materials.(Sule 2014).  PROBLEMS OF NIGERIAN ENTREPRENEURS The Nigeria business entrepreneurs were being faced with challenges of perplexing situations in their business organizations which can be seen as threats or limiting factors which has a negative effect on the survival of entrepreneurial agencies and growth of entrepreneur’s business enterprise in Nigeria (Lawal, 2006).  Thomas(2013)states that the problems of Nigeria entrepreneur can be of internal environmental forces and external forces or influences .This internal forces affected the working system which is the main element of the internal environment which are finance,planning,production,personnel,marketing.The forces that influence an enterprise within the same environment can be regarded as external forces or influences(Ogundele 2013).Sulaimon and Adebayo(2006)discussed further on the internal forces and suggested solutions to the problem which are highlighted below: *Wrong Choice of Business: Entrepreneur makes wrong decision in choosing a wrong investment which can lead to failure or crisis in business enterprise. Overcrowded business should be avoided.Enterpreneur should be creative and have innovative ideas and skills in entering a new market. *Lack of Expert: This factor as being a major determinant and success of entrepreneur’s survival. Expert knowledge is important for entrepreneurship growth and survival *Wasteful Expenses: Entrepreneurs must be of essential minimum in order to avoid wasteful and excessive expenses. *Unethical Business practices: These forces attributed to business failure if not properly managed. The major 
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ones are poor quality product, dishonesty, indiscipline among employees and staffs, bribery and corruption.  *Location Problem: If business is not well situated this might have effect on customers which may affect the smooth running of the enterprise. *Personal Characteristics: Entrepreneurs are the victims of their own circumstances; entrepreneur’s characteristics have a major impact on the survival of business enterprise  *Inventory Problem: Purchase of slow moving products and overstocking of product will have a cost implication which is a problem to the survival of a business *Marketing Problem: This can manifest in a variety of ways which include non-standardization of product, inappropriate pricing, poor promotional strategies etc. *Lack of Employees Satisfaction: Autocratic leadership style of leaders can have effect on enterprise. Poor conditions of work in terms of wages and salaries can affect the smooth running of an enterprise. If employees are not well motivated this may affect the level of productivity of the employees. *Lack of Qualified Manpower: unskilled workers have a negative effect on the growth of an enterprise. Most small business enterprises cannot afford to employ skilled manpower due to financial constraints *Over Stretching of Credit: Most small business organization who are eager to make sales often extend undue credits to customers, without appropriate methods of cash collections *Poor Financial Management: If there is no proper financial and accounting records this will has a significant effect on the organization.entreprenueur should develop or create a proper accounting records of their business to enhance the survival of the enterprise. Moberg (2014) the external factors are forces that cannot effectively be controlled by entrepreneurs. These factors are relevant for the survival and growth of the enterprise and must be properly monitored. The external problems confronting enterprises in Nigeria include among others are highlighted (Moberg, 2014) *Competition: Competition among giant firms takes unethical dimensions. Small scale businesses are being faced with competitions against larger corporations which have led to closure and failure of many small business enterprises in Nigeria. *Finance or Capital Problem: Most small enterprise have problem of securing fund due to lack of collateral. Working capital is a vital tool for survival of an enterprise. *Technological Problem: Technological competition from global environment has affected small business enterprise in Nigeria. *Shortage of Raw material: Shortage of raw materials which has led to reduction in production output of small business enterprises. *Bad or Poor Policy Framework: Government interventions, regulation laws of government entrepreneurial agencies from local, state and federal government have being a problem to Nigeria entrepreneur since independence.  Research Methodology Adopted research methodology is important in management related research. This research aimed at investigating the role of entrepreneur agencies for entrepreneurship development in Nigeria. Evidence was taken from selected organizations. Management of these organizations has undergone various entrepreneurship programmes and policies which makes data required to be visible. The study is of exploratory nature.Eaterby-Smith et al (2008) state that management research is regarded as a research that involves a science of finding out information through development of knowledge and adopted methodology. Qualitative approach is adopted for this study. A qualitative research entails processes and meanings that are not experimentally examined in terms of quantity, amount, intensity or frequency (Denzin and Lincoln, 2000).The use of qualitative research enabled the researcher of a better understanding the nature of entrepreneurship agencies with possible issues that might arises through interaction with the key respondents. Qualitative techniques in this research help the researcher to draw an in-depth view of all the entrepreneurship agencies and performance rate for entrepreneurial development. This research adopted interview and focus group data collection method in collecting information from recipients. The in depth interview conducted in this research covered a variety of selected Locations/Cities in Ogun State Nigeria. This research work applied the use of snowballing sampling techniques which enabled the researcher to cover ten organizations that are small medium scale businesses. Moreover this research adopted a semi structured interview method. The interviews were audiotaped but firstly putting in mind all ethical requirements by seeking the participants consent before beginning with the interview session which was followed by a series of outline questions. This question focuses on the role of entrepreneur agencies and the moderating effect of government agencies for entrepreneurship development.  Data Analysis The interviews conducted enabled the researcher to gather some data to validate our research questions. The opinion and views of the respondents in relation to entrepreneurship agencies were investigated with the 
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interviews questions that were structured.  Notions of Entrepreneurship Agencies in Nigeria Organization The employees of the selected organizations were asked what they understand and the meaning of entrepreneurship agencies. The quotations below were drawn from the views of the respondents Entrepreneurship agencies are referred to as support system which is established that covers both personal and environmental in nature, which includes such determinants as politics, values, and attitudes of support system either public or private with the framework of improving entrepreneurship practices and growth for entrepreneurial development. (Chief Accountant –M & M Enterprises Nigeria Limited) Entrepreneurship agencies are agencies whose goal is to help develop and support the growth and survival of entrepreneur within a specified city, region or state by providing necessary resources and assistance. Providing sources of information and assistance for startup of businesses and expanding business in state, region and local for entrepreneurial development. (CEO- Adestar & Sons Nigeria Ltd) They are public, private or most often a public/private programmes, and their purpose is to promote entrepreneurial growth and development in the areas they serve. They accomplish their goals and objectives by encouraging new businesses to locate in targeted or specific area. They give guidance on planning, supervision, discipline and the need for training to enhance entrepreneurial growth in the society.(Manager-Soloking & Sons Enterprises) Entrepreneurial Agencies can be regarded as a programme of activities to improve the knowledge, skill, behavior and attitudes of individual and groups to enhance the capability of entrepreneurs with the aim of building successful programmes in different parts of Nigeria to help entrepreneurs to achieve their objectives. This also comes with the minimizing risk with training exposure and reducing crime rate by solving unemployment problem (Managing Director - Galead Investment Limited) Entrepreneurial Agencies can be seen as Federal Government adopted strategies and policies towards entrepreneurial development by establishing Institution and body, which provide variety of support services to entrepreneurs. These Institutions and Agencies are established to contribute towards entrepreneurial development in the area of funding, execution of programmes, vocational skills and development, skilled youth’s job creation and loan scheme etc. (Logistic Officer – Macfolam Nigeria Limited) Entrepreneurship Agencies refers to the process of enhancing entrepreneurial skills and knowledge with the aid of structured training and institutional building programmes with the aims to enlarge the base of entrepreneurs in order to expand or increase the pace at which new enterprise are created. This has being a support for employment generations and economic development. Entrepreneurial agencies focus on the individual or group to start or expand a business. In addition, entrepreneurship agencies concentrate more on growth potential and innovation. Essentially this means the acquisition of skills that will enable an entrepreneur to function appropriately and adequately which include conceptual skills, human skills and technical skills, which will transform the entrepreneur into a taskmaster, mediator and motivator (Human Resources Manager – Fasil Nigeria Limited) Entrepreneurial agency can be defined as the transformation of firms, markets, industries by the evolving interaction of temporally situated, intentional strategic action with a malleable external environment to complement prevailing viewpoints on the survival of small business enterprise. Furthermore this institutions and bodies are established to solve entrepreneur’s problem which among others are poor planning and execution of programmes, general indiscipline, poor planning and execution of business activities and lack of adequate guidance.(Manager -oluwalogbon & sons Nigeria limited) When you talked about entrepreneurship agencies, for us in this company, it is seen as an entrepreneurial tool which ranges from the preparation of a business plan with emphasis on finance, marketing, management and production, identification of new business opportunities, alternative suppliers and market, sources of finance, cash flow analysis and record keeping to training people to think and act to enhance entrepreneurship development.(Manager - Aderupopo Farms Nigeria Limited) In our enterprise entrepreneurial agencies are institutions or bodies regulated by public or private to enhance entrepreneurial development through organized training programmes for small medium enterprise with necessary tools that will twist their thinking towards bringing up certain innovative ideas that will contribute towards enterprise growth, Moreover this institution also focuses on provision of finance and training in one package thus removing frustration and provision of employment generation. Examples are( NDE)National Directorate of Employment, The small Scale Industrial and Graduate Employment Development, Nigeria Opportunities Industrialization Centre(NOIC)Project development Institute(PRODA),Rural Agro Development Scheme(RAIDS)The Administrative staff college of Nigeria(ASCON),The risk fund scheme etc. (Human Resource Manager - Dimo ENTERPRISES Nigeria Limited) Entrepreneurial agencies can be regarded as a developmental programme, policies and opportunities awareness support system embarked on adaptive research and development programmes which have established 
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processing systems, promotion of innovations and ideas of existing operations and market expansion. Promotion of international trading by finding markets for our products and for our factors of production, mature peoples programme, Disabled youth job creation. Stimulating of rural development and the achievement of meaningful level of broad based economic and industrial development for small medium enterprise survival. Furthermore, these agencies were also established in developing a pool of potential entrepreneurs who are well equipped to start and successfully manage small and medium scale industries, reduction of dependence on government and large firms for salaried employment, reducing crime rate by solving employment problem etc.(CEO - A&AFisheries Limited) From all the views of the respondents on entrepreneurship agencies it can be said that these definitions are linked to the definition of Ogundele (2012) that states that  Government agency in relation to entrepreneurial practice is targeted at encouraging entrepreneurship by providing a suitable environment for the entrepreneurs which can be achieved through procedures and rules that will regulate entrepreneurial activity with the aim that entrepreneurship is the solid rock of a nation’s path to industrialization. He further emphasized that Entrepreneurship agencies are being regarded as a key for enhancing economic development through wealth creation, employment creation, and good competitiveness of the existing SMEs .Entrepreneurship agencies is the key of entrepreneurial development, this support system is seen as the agencies or determinants for entrepreneurial development (Ogundele 2012).  Notion of Entrepreneurial agencies and Entrepreneurship development. The respondents were asked questions on what their opinion on the role of entrepreneurial agencies for entrepreneurship development and some of the responses are as follows: On behalf of our company I will discuss on the role Entrepreneurial agencies for entrepreneurial development in the area of Leadership. Leadership strategic management of business organization in Nigeria is mainly determined by the attitude of the entrepreneur and his effectiveness as a leader and by the results he achieves. Entrepreneur agencies as a strategic management tools, requires that employees should be motivated. Motivation enhances job performance and employees satisfaction.. These agencies, institutions or bodies have made Nigeria entrepreneurs to realize that leader is to set up objective and enforce performance to meet up with the welfare of the employees whom will be encouraged to realize the goals of the organization. Strategic management leadership training by entrepreneur agencies were achieved through the following (a) enabling people and groups to achieve their objectives, (b) setting and communicating objective, (c) monitoring performance and giving feedback, (d) establishing basic values, (e) clarifying and solving problems for others. Strategic leadership as reduces poor planning and execution of programmes, there is proper supervision of projects and adequate guidance for entrepreneurs which has enhanced the survival of small medium enterprises in Nigeria.(Manager – Adestar and Sons Nigeria Limited) Entrepreneurial Agencies as Institutions has helped Nigeria entrepreneurs in Strategic Decision-making. To be entrepreneurial, it requires that the entrepreneur must be innovative and creative, mostly in the aspect strategic decision-making. He must have confidence in himself and have the ability to make good business decision. Strategic management in the entrepreneurial development in Nigeria has enhanced strategic decision-making. The bigger an organization, it becomes more complex and uncertain compared to other organization decisions, strategic decision entails the long-run future of the entire enterprise. In my company the proposed strategic decision making process for entrepreneurial development is composed of the following five interrelated steps: (i) Developing the main business idea, (ii)  scanning and assessing the factors that affect the external environment (iii) scanning and assessing the forces that affect the internal environment, (iv) analyzing the strategic factors  using SWOT analysis(v) generating a good business plan and indicating how to  transform the idea into reality.(Human Resource Manager – M&M Enterprises Nigeria Limited) Entrepreneurship Agencies with the aid of training and workshop has enhance our organization to use time effectively Time is an important phenomenon that the entrepreneur cannot save. Entrepreneur loses more and more of it as the day progresses. At the end of the day sometime there is none left to use. An entrepreneur must manage time effectively and this can be achieved effectively through better management and time budgeting. The strategic ways that we make better use time in my organization include establishing goals; we determine deadlines and allocating time for each important activity. Creativity, problem solving and opportunity seeking are the vital tool for our survival.  Time must be used effectively to accomplish those things that we believe are most important. He has no choice whether or not to save or spend time. Time is one of the greatest assets but time must be spent. The following questions that offer opportunities for improving entrepreneurial organizations in my company are as follows: What economic trends during the next 5 years might affect the business? What new products and services should we plan to develop during the next five years? What research is been conducted which might affect business development and operations? To what extent will technology have an impact on labor requirement for the next five years? (CEO -Oluwalogbon & Sons Nigeria Limited) Entrepreneurship agencies have enhanced entrepreneurship development in risk taking. The attractiveness 
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of a particular strategic alternative is partially a function of the amount of risk it entails. the amount of assets that entrepreneur must allocate to an investment, the strategy and the length of time the assets will be productive for the entrepreneurial development is now well effective because there is now adequate guidance and proper planning .Risk  occur more often in a small business enterprise in Nigeria than in large established cooperation. The following strategic management approach is adopted in our company in the aspects of  taking decisions in conditions of uncertainty which are as follows: balancing potential success against potential loss whether or not he choose a "risky" alternative or a conservative alternative which depends on, the attractiveness of the alternative, the level to which he is prepared to accept the potential loss, the relative probabilities of success and failure ,the rate of which one's efforts increase the likelihood of success and decrease the likelihood of failure. (Manager - Dimo ENTERPRISES Nigeria Limited)  Notion of Management Entrepreneurial Capability in Nigeria Organizations  The respondents were asked questions on what their opinions on the concept of management entrepreneurial capabilities and some of the responses were as follows: Management entrepreneurial capability is the conjoined efforts of an organization to build intrapreneurial capabilities for its employees. That means employee is embodied with the ability to take risks, drive innovations, create the impossible and act as a decision maker (CEO -Macfolam Nigeria limited) From my opinion I perceived management entrepreneur capability as the ability of employees and staffs of an organization to compete with other organizations and have a competitive edge over others through innovation and the ability of being creative with managerial skills and ideas. (Human Resources Manager – Galead Investment Nigeria Limited) Management entrepreneurial capability from my own view is the capability of entrepreneur to act as an entreprenueur even though he is an employee. The staffs or employee create opportunities from need or wants of the populace and turn them into satisfaction which serves as a positive effect in achieving the company goals and objectives (Accountant – Aderupopo Farm Nigeria Limited)  Management Entreprenueur capability is the managers, employees or staffs ability to identify opportunities and utilizing these opportunities for organization profitability and effectiveness. (General Manager – Oluwalogbon and Sons Nigeria Limited)  Notion of Challenges facing Entrepreneurship Agencies in Nigeria Organization  It was important to hear their views on challenges facing entrepreneurship agencies in respect of their various organizations. Despite the impact of entrepreneurship agencies on the staffs and organizations, yet we still have challenges facing this entrepreneurs supporting system known as agent of entreprenueurship. From my own view some of the problems facing this agencies are:lack of coordination of programmes,poor coordination of programmes,generally poor implementation of funding and general indiscipline at both the levels of beneficiaries and officials has being the major problem that has led to failure and collapse of this entreprenueurship agencies in Nigeria (Manager Director – Fasil Nigeria Limited) Entrepreneurship agencies in Nigeria have being facing challenges in the area of entrepreneurship education in respect to training and development. Many of this training institutions or consulting firms have made a lucrative job out of these trainings since they have perceived the urgent need of various organizations wanting to train their employees. Another factor is inability of this agencies and consulting training firms to purchase modern learning standard facilities which will aid more improvement. In Nigeria the role of entrepreneur agencies in promoting entreprenueurship education for entreprenueurship development as not being really explored. (Director of Training and Development - A&AFisheries Limited) From my own point of view, the challenges facing the entrepreneurial agencies among others include: There is a lot of waste and much cost could be avoided. Coercive attitude of the agencies staffs, sometime their programmes is limited in scope of coverage, Loans that were supposed to be given to the small scale enterpriser often fall into wrong hands, poor planning of these agencies and  interest in the progragramme agencies lack control and supervision etc.(CEO-Soloking & Sons Enterprises) Regarding the challenges being faced by entrepreneurship agencies in Nigeria, I will focus my view on general indiscipline of the officials of the agencies and the beneficial or organization at large. The issue of various forms of indiscipline is a problem confronting entrepreneurial agencies and entreprenueurs.the various aspect of indiscipline are corruption, dishonesty, theft,fraudulent practices, cheating, smuggling, laziness, disloyalty, lack of trust, lack of the spirit of enterprise, embezzlement, nepotism, truancy from work, dishonest business associate and inadequate weighing measures. . (Marketing Manager – Macfolam Nigeria Limited)  Discussion and Summary  This is the summary of the findings and investigations based on the interview conducted during the study. The 
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respondents revealed the following:  a) What is the role of Entrepreneurship Agencies to Nigeria’s Economic Development?   i. Entrepreneurship agencies has contributed immensely to Nigeria’s entrepreneurship development with the findings  it has created more employment for job seekers;  ii. The bad or poor economic situations have affected entrepreneurship agencies to promote Nigeria’s economic development.  iii. Corruption and nepotism of the agencies has being an obstacle to entrepreneurship development to below expectation; hence no significant contribution has been recorded.  iv. The high rate of unemployment that was recorded in the economy shows that no better improvement has been made in the area of entrepreneurship development.  v. Lack of adequate and access to capital has hinder some of the agencies and bodies to a achieved the aims and objectives of there establishment. b) As Entrepreneurship Agencies Power the Economy of Nigeria  Over 50% of the respondents believe that there are no enough entrepreneurship agencies that can power the economy. This implies that although there are many entrepreneur agencies and bodies across the nation, their positive contributions and capacities are largely negligible.  c) Government Policies, Agencies and Interventions are the Survival and Growth of Entrepreneurship Development  i. Government bodies and agencies, such as the Directorate of Employment (NDE), the small scale Industrial and Graduate Employment Development, The project development institute (PRODA), Nigeria Opportunities Industrialization Centre (NOIC), Rural Agro Industrial Development Scheme (RAIDS), Raw Materials Research and Development Council (RMRDC), Federal Institute of Industrial Research Oshodi (FIIRO) has supported the survival and growth of entrepreneurship in Nigeria ii. The lack of adequate guidance and programme limited in scope of coverage has hampered the growth and survival of many entrepreneurs in the nation.  iii. Political instability has being affecting the growth and survival of entrepreneurs in the country.  iv. In adequate security and diversity in societies and communities has greatly hinders entrepreneurs’.  v. Misuse of fund by government agencies and microfinance institutions has a significant effect on the survival of entrepreneurship development in Nigeria d) Does Entrepreneurship Agencies bring Wealth Creation and Employment Opportunities  i. Entrepreneurship has fostered wealth creation and created employment in Nigeria extensively.  ii. Entrepreneurship is a vital instrument for the creation of wealth and employment opportunities.  iii).Entrepreneurship agencies has enhanced the provision of employment opportunity, training and stimulates the emergence of new organization thus helping entrepreneurs to realize their objectives.  CONCLUSION  The aim of the study was to investigate the role of entrepreneurship agencies in promoting entrepreneur development in Nigeria. The important of Entrepreneurship agencies and way to make it function were inclusive. This research concludes that entrepreneurship agencies have not actually achieved economic development. This research found that Entrepreneurship agencies play a crucial role in the economic growth and development of any nation. In order words, there is a veritable link between entrepreneurship agencies and entrepreneurship development. Entrepreneurship agencies are necessary supporting system to foster economic development of any nation. However, entrepreneurship agencies programme has not improve living standards of the populace, has remained a great challenge in the country. Nigeria business environment and government policies and programmes are quite unstable which a barrier on entrepreneurship development. Entrepreneurship agencies can enhance the sustainability economy development by creating employment generation and improving the level small scale entrepreneurs in Nigeria.  It is necessary to enhance the prospects of entrepreneurship agencies in Nigeria with the aim of reviewing the National Policy on Education and creating a clear National Policy on Entrepreneurship to re-orientate Nigerians.   RECOMMENDATIONS  The study recommends that Nigeria Government should adopt a good strategic plan on gainfully engaging the youth. Nigeria youths are regarded as the future of the nation. Several governments’ regimes are establishing entrepreneurship agencies. More so they are putting much emphasis on the need to train future entrepreneurs through infusing entrepreneurship components within the educational option, especially at the tertiary level. Some countries have taken this initiative to a higher level by introducing entrepreneurship education at elementary school and encouraging them to be future entrepreneurs when they are of age.  Policy makers should recognize the important of entrepreneurship agencies to economic development.it is 
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